
Official Airport Transfer Information 
PATA Annual Summit 2018 (PAS2018) 

May 17-20: Gangneung, Korea (ROK) 

 

Korea Tourism Organization (KTO), the host of PAS2018, will facilitate airport transfers for registered delegates per 

the following schedule and condition. 

 

*ICN = Seoul Incheon International Airport * AREX = Airport Railroad Express 
*GMP =Gimpo International Airport * KTX = Korea Train Express 

 

Official Hotels 

1. Lakai SANDPINE (Conference and PATA Board Meeting venue) 

2. ST JOHN’S Hotel Gyeongpo 

3. Gangneung Tourist Hotel 

 

ARRIVAL TRANSFER: MAY 15-18 
 

OPTION 1: Transfer by complimentary shuttle bus or airport limousine bus from ICN terminal 2 and 1 (and 

GMP, if any requirement) to Gangneung official hotels per the following schedule. 

 

*04:00 *05:00 *06:00 *07:10 *08:00 

*09:10 *10:00 *11:40 *12:30 *13:30 

*14:40 *15:00 *16:00 *17:00 *17:40 

*18:50 *20:00 *21:10   

* Travel direct to official hotels in Gangneung, takes approximately 4 hours, 

* Connect with local bus at Gangneung inter-city bus terminal to official hotels, takes approximately 4.5 hours. 

 

 
 

Delegates are required to provide flight details and confirm bus transfer requirement to PATA at events@PATA.org by 

May 2, 2018.  PATA do not guarantee your complimentary transfer without receiving your flight details by this date.  

 

After the customs clearance at ICN/GMP, please approach PAS2018 Hospitality desk and identify yourself as PATA 

delegate.  Local staff will escort you to the bus for Gangneung.  It’ll take approximately 4 – 4.5 hours to arrive official 

hotels in Gangneung.  In case you miss the bus schedule above, you may consider AREX/KTX transfer on your own 

expense. 

mailto:events@PATA.org


 

OPTION 2: Transfer by AREX and KTX on delegate’s own expense (Total cost is approximately USD32) 

(For delegates own convenience, PATA encourage delegates to join complimentary bus/airport limousine bus than KTX.) 

 

After the customs clearance at ICN, please approach PAS2018 Hospitality desk and identify yourself as PATA 

delegate.  Local staff will assist you to AREX station.  However, PATA/KTO cannot guarantee exact time you’ll receive 

your luggage at your hotel in Gangneung.   

 

Click here for AREX ticket information. 

Click here to buy KTX ticket online in advance. 

 

KTX timetable to Gangneung is as follows. (accurate as of March 2018)  Please click for KTX full timetable 

From Seoul Station (downtown) 0801 0901 1001 1101 1201 1401 1501 1601 1701 

Arrive Gangneung Station 0958 1057 1158 1259 1358 1458 1657 1758 1858 

 

 
When arrive at KTX station in Gangneung, there will be complimentary bus transfer to official hotels per the following 

route map.   

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.arex.or.kr/station/info.do?stnCd=100&menuNo=MN201503300000000014&langCd=en_US&device=Normal
http://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizBfTicketSearch.do
http://www.pataprodigy.org/EStaff/PAS2018/KTXtimetable171201_02_Gangneung_Jan8.pdf


DEPARTURE TRANSFER: MAY 19-21 
 

OPTION 1: Transfer by complimentary bus/airport limousine bus from Gangneung Bus Terminal to ICN (and 

GMP, if any requirement) per the following schedule.   

 

Gangneung  
Bus Terminal 

Lakai 
SANDPINE 

GMP 
ICN  

Terminal 1 
ICN  

Terminal 2 
Remarks 

04:00  07:30 08:00 08:15 Airport shuttle bus 

 07:00 --- 10:30 10:45 KTO bus 

06:00  09:30 10:00 10:15 Airport shuttle bus 

07:00  10:30 11:00 11:15 Airport shuttle bus 

08:00  11:30 12:00 12:15 Airport shuttle bus 

09:00  12:30 13:00 13:15 Airport shuttle bus 

10:00  13:30 14:00 14:15 Airport shuttle bus 

 09:00 --- 12:30 12:45 KTO bus 

11:00  14:30 15:00 15:15 Airport shuttle bus 

12:00  15:30 16:00 16:15 Airport shuttle bus 

14:00  17:30 18:00 18:15 Airport shuttle bus 

 13:00 --- 16:30 16:45 KTO bus 

 15:00 --- 18:30 18:45 KTO bus 

16:00  19:30 20:00 20:15 Airport shuttle bus 

 18:30 --- 22:00 22:15 KTO bus 

 

Delegates are required to provide flight details to PATA at events@PATA.org by May 2, 2018, and reconfirm your 

departure transfer with local staff at PAS2018 hospitality desk located in Lakai SANDPINE convention center upon 

arrival the conference.  PATA do not guarantee delegates transfer without receiving flight details by this date and also  

onsite reconfirmation.  

 

* Actual arrival time may be different from the above estimated arrival time due to waiting time at each stop and traffic 

congestion along the way. 

* If no delegates drop-off at GMP, the bus will go directly to ICN and save 20-30 minutes. 

 

OPTION 2: Transfer by KTX and AREX on delegate’s own expense (Total cost is approximately USD32) 

(For delegates own convenience, PATA encourage the delegates to join complimentary bus/airport limousine bus than KTX.) 

 

Upon arrival at the conference venue, delegates are required to confirm pick-up time from official hotel to KTX station 

in Gangneung at the PAS2018 hospitality desk located in Lakai SANDPINE Convention Center. 

 

Click here for AREX ticket information. 

Click here to buy KTX ticket online in advance. 

 

KTX operates from Gangneung to Seoul station during 05:30 – 22:30 daily.  Please click for KTX full timetable  

 

Transfer from official hotels to KTX station in Gangneung Minutes 

Lakai SANDPINE  40 

ST. JOHN’s Hotel Gyeongpo 45 

Gangneung Tourist Hotel 20 

 

GENERAL NOTES: 

• Delegates arriving into GMP are required to confirm with PATA if they want complimentary bus transfer to/from 

Gangneung 

• Delegates pre/post event staying in Seoul are required to arrange own transfer to/from where the complimentary 

official transfer starts/ends. 

• No complimentary transfers provided outside the above offers. 

• The above transfer information is subject to minor change, please stay tuned or write to events@PATA.org  

 

 

mailto:events@PATA.org
https://www.arex.or.kr/station/info.do?stnCd=100&menuNo=MN201503300000000014&langCd=en_US&device=Normal
http://www.letskorail.com/ebizbf/EbizBfTicketSearch.do
http://www.pataprodigy.org/EStaff/PAS2018/KTXtimetable171201_02_Gangneung_Jan8.pdf
mailto:events@PATA.org

